IRONGATE

WEBSITE: www.irongatehomes.org

Sept/Oct 2018

email: homeowners@irongateinc.org

Irongate Meeting:
Wednesday, October 3rd at Bagelicious 7:00 p.m. If you
plan to attend, please let us know so we can have adequate
seating and food. Discussion: Upcoming events, Picnic,
Entrance walls

Hello Irongate! by Paula McSweeney
Thank you for coming to our annual Irongate Picnic, held on Saturday
August 11, 2018. What a gorgeous day! The weather was just
perfect. Each year we have more food, more people and more fun!
Over 100 adults and children came out for the event. Russ Mitchell
and the Neighborhood watch association sponsored our food again
this year. Russ has become a friend of many of our neighbors.
Highlight’s of the day included great food from Ernie’s Lakeside, Alice our wonderful face painter
and, Cruisin Cones with all that delicious ice cream treats. Our featured entertainment again this
year was Mike Lawlor from Magic and Music. He kept us busy and made the day so much fun!
Along with Music and balloons, Mike got us going with games like tug of war, the water balloon
toss, hula hoop contest and the most funny game of people wearing pantyhose on their
heads trying to knock over water bottles! What a hoot!
Irongate members were eligible to participate in the Adult, Teen and Kid giveaways that included
a wireless video doorbell, ear buds, a bike and google home mini (donated by Shawn Shurma)
and over 35 other gifts. If you were a winner of a drawing, please remember to thank the
merchant for their donation and let them know you were a winner!
There are a number of people that work very hard to make this possible, the team of people who
go door to door asking for donations, people who perform the work to setup tables, chairs, doing
shopping, cooking, announcers at the picnic and ticket handlers, sign in sheets and more.
Without your help, this event would not be possible. A special shout out to our neighbor
Kenyetta who donated her time and equipment making delicious snow cones and cotton candy!
The kids loved it!
Robin and Lorraine, you two make a great team! Your welcoming smiles at the sign in table and
endless energy to make this event run smooth is so wonderful. Thank you.Ann, every year you
make sure we have flyers, signs, advertising, donations, meetings, email reminders, news letters
and more. Thank you for all you do!
Additional minions to thank are Tom Portaleos, Ed O’Connell, Alicia Reid, Bob Trentmann, Pam
and Dave Meade, John and Bailey Mauro, Nick and Angela McSweeney and most of all, to my
husband Mark for putting up with me. See you next year!
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Irongate Street Reps Needed
Two of our Street Reps moved. Ted and Laurie Kralovic on Forestbrook, and Amy Dole on
Frayer Lane. We thank them for their commitment and service. Good luck to you.
We need a volunteer for Forestbrook to deliver newsletters from Deerfield to Jennings which
is about 25 homes. We need a volunteer for Frayer which is 7 homes. Please call Ann
O’Connell 652-9088 email: amo7779@gmail.com if you would like to volunteer. Newsletter
are published every other month.

Picnic Bike Giveaway
The winner of the bike raffle at the Picnic this year was Logan Brown
on Deerfield Road. Logan have fun with your Bike!!!!

Halloween Party at Bayberry Plaza
Irongate families are welcome to participate in the Halloween Party at
Bayberry Plaza taking place Saturday, October 27th from 1 to 2 p.m.
Encourage the whole family to come in costume as children trick-or-treat the
shops along Bayberry Plaza. Sign-in at the Post Office and fill your candy bag
all the way down the plaza, enjoying all the costumed cuties! Refreshments
will be available. We need volunteers to help with sign-ins and giving out treat
bags from 12:30 to 2:00 p.m. Call Debbie Countryman at 315 652-5309 or
email her at deleeco@aol.com.

Christmas Tree Lighting At Bayberry Plaza
Saturday Dec 1 5PM - 7PM
Irongate and Bayberry are planning this event together. Last year was the first time for this
event and it was a great success. The festivities included Christmas Caroling, Music, Food and
drinks. Save the date.

Welcome To The Neighborhood
Irongate welcomes our new neighbors Brian and Heather Juston,
Jeremy Tobias on Forestbrook and Tracey Gardner and David Wight on
Fireside. Good luck in your new home.
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Irongate Rocks the Real Estate Market - Donna Jordan
Wow, the real estate market got a slow rolling start, but Irongate was well represented with
many homes in our neighborhood coming on the market and several selling within a few
days of being listed. I will post final figures at the end of the year, in the annual Real
Estate Round Up, once all transactions have closed. List Prices have been strong and
some homes have even had multiple offers. Homes in excellent condition and with
updated mechanicals, kitchens and baths have been particularly hot sellers! Many of the
sold homes highlighted our community in their listings.
If you think that you might be listing your home in the early spring, call, text or email me
today! Professional photographs of the outside of your home should be taken NOW, while
grass is green and trees and gardens are full. In this digital age, your first “showing” is
online. Buyers will see pictures of your home and decide if they want to see the property.
Professional photographs for listings are always FREE to my Irongate neighbors, so don't
delay! I can get the outside of your home photographed now, so you will be ready to show
that fabulous curb appeal when you list it in the spring!
I am offering FREE Pooch Pickup Bag Holders to any neighbor who sends me a text of
their address! Just send a text message to me at 315 935-5740 and tell me your address
and I will drop off a free Pooch Pickup Bag Holder. Let's all keep our Irongate Community
clean and pooch friendly!
Donna Jordan,
Your Neighbor and Neighborhood
Real Estate Professional

Happy 101 Birthday
Happy Birthday Tony Barry. Tony
lives on Forestbrook Drive and was one of
the first residents in Irongate. He
celebrated his 101st birthday in August.
Tony still trims his own bushes, and plants
flowers. GOD BLESS YOU TONY. Enjoy
Life!!

Treasury Report by Edward O’Connell, Treasurer
For Period 5/2/18 - 9/13/18:
Receipts:
Disbursements:

$ 1,165.00
$ 3,311.91

In the interest of space for our newsletter, we have made a change to the format used to report
Financial information. Financial details are reported at our quarterly Irongate meetings and a complete
Financial Review is presented every year at our February meeting. Feel free to call me with any
questions concerning our finances.
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Willowbrook/Forestbrook Entrances

OCTOBER 8, 2013

Many thanks to our volunteers who helped water the Route 57 and
Forestbrook entrances. A shout out to Jason Driscoll on Willowbrook for
generously letting us use his water . Our special Garden Fairies took care
of our Forestbrook Entrance making sure it got watered regularly. Many
thanks to the Jones and Janicek’s for taking care of our Forestbrook
Entrance.

Newsletters
Have some news you would like to share with your neighbors and friends, let us know and we
will put it in the newsletter. You can put it in with or without your name. We are always looking
for articles of interest. Something going on at school, bottle drives, tips for your neighbors,
etc. Next newsletter will be in November.

Christmas Sharing and Thanksgiving
I know, the summer is barely over and we are talking Christmas and
Thanksgiving already. Irongate Association will be signing up with Liverpool
Schools to adopt a family in need for Christmas. Last year we adopted two
families and provided them with all kinds of Christmas presents from clothing
and toys to food and gift cards. Mary Durant will be contacting Liverpool School
some time in October to set up our Christmas Sharing Program with them. Those who are interested in
donating gifts should let Mary know. The next newsletter will be in November and we will have more
information on the family. Contact Mary at: 315 409-3025. As we did last year, Irongate Association
plans on buying 5 turkeys to donate to families that are in need to help with the Thanksgiving holiday.
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Classified Ads - Free to Members

LANDSCAPE AND YARD MAINTENANCE - John & Matt Mauro 652-3907, 7742 Deerfield
Road. Landscaping, yard maintenance and cleanup, mowing.
EMERGENCY 24/7 WATER & FIRE damage cleanup specialist - Lorraine White, 4287
Ironwood Circle, 622-3517
AVON - Call Gail Hoffman, a rep for 40 years. 4322 Forestbrook Drive, 652-5574,
website:http://youravon.com/gailhoffman
LAWNMOWER REPAIR & WELDING - Richard Jones 436-3824
CERTIFIED TUTOR, WRITING AND EDITING SERVICES. Flexible schedule, reasonable
rates, & references available. Barbara-Ann cell: 760-978-1813 ba.writer.tutoring@gmail.com
DAVE’S ANTIQUE RADIO & TV RESTORATIONS, www.facebook.com/davesantiqueradio.
WWW.SHOPMEADE.COM...."Shop Smart, Save Money, & Earn Cashback" for all you
currently purchase. Open a FREE Customer account on website for savings. Ask about
lucrative Business Income options.Contact Dave or Pam: 315-529-0811
meademarketing@gmail.com.
MONTE’S PERSONAL TRAINING GYM -Certified Personal Trainer, Monte Cole, 1801 Cold
Springs Road, 657-8820. www.montepersonaltrainer.com
BABY SITTING Newly Red Cross-certified baby sitter is available starting June 15. Rate is
$10/hour. Karissa Bowers, (315) 877-5450

JB APPLIANCE
REPAIR & HOME
SERVICES
WEEKDAYS & WEEKENDS

Repair & Install Most Major Appliances
Home Services: Furnaces, Gas
Fireplaces, Electric and Plumbing

315 530-8178
www.jbappliancerepair.com
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Support Support Our Irongate Sponsors

Chinese Restaurant
10% Off any order of $10 or more.
Pick up only
Bayberry Plaza
7608 Oswego Road, Rt. 57

315 622-4567

315 652-8524

Mark Hayden
Mark@HaydenJewelers.com
7647 Oswego Road
Liverpool, NY 13090
315 622-1228 or 1800 Hayden

Collision Refinishing
A/C Service Rust Proofing
Uni-Body Specialists
Free Estimates
Brandon Taylor
Phone: 315 457-2310
Fax: 315 453-7982
941 Old Liverpool Road
Liverpool NY 13088

4 Seasons Car Wash
Coupon: $3.00 off
1 Gallon Limit 1
Liverpool:
7932 Oswego Road, Rte 57
315 622-2739
Dewitt:
5900 Bridge St.
315 446-6475

Valley, Syracuse
4400 S. Salina St.
315 492-9511

652-1426

7795 Oswego Road
Liverpool, NY 13090

$2.00 OFF
SOFT CLOTH WASH

Support Support Our Irongate Sponsors

A v ic ol li ’s
Pizzeria & Restaurant
New York Style Pizza & Great Italian
Classics
315 622-5100
7839 Oswego Road

Famous for Pizza

suburban Ace Hardware

Route 57 * Bayberry Plaza * 652-2700

7990 Oswego Rd.
Liverpool, NY 13090

Our Famous Pizza & Wings * Pasta *
Burgers * Seafood * Chicken Riggies *
And Many Other Great Entrees
Catering Available * Gift Certificates

Randy Cramer Snow and Lawn,
Inc
Randy & Dawn Cramer
9682 Black Creek Rd.
Brewerton, NY 13029

Phone: 315 676-4442
Fax: 1-866 602-2945
www.rcslinc.com

ACE Rewards Earn Rewards Every
Time You Shop

Phone: (315) 652-7850

Jim’s

SERVICE CENTER
7462 MORGAN ROAD
LIVERPOOL, NY 13090

Flat Bed - Wheel Lift
Heavy Truck Towing
Recovery Service
Auto Service and Repairs
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
TOWING

24 HOUR

PAUL BIANCHI
315 622-2255
7854 Oswego Road
Liverpool, NY 13090
pbianchi@metlife.com

